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The Slavic-German Study Club announces its third study trip to the Soviet Union
March 12-27
including Leningrad, Yerevan, Moscow, and Helsinki

The topic under study is: Museums and Children

for details contact Professor Reordan or leave your name at Tilly 320.

Italian Tour

Counsellors

for buses camp in Maine. Opening is most special.
Write Camp: Cèdrè, T198 Baroçt St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 11216 or call 512-227-2882.

This special tour, planned to offer a survey of Italian Art, will be sponsored by the Bridgewater State College Art Department and through the program of Continuing Education. At a time of the prime of its arts, Italy can boast, in addition to the painting and sculpture in its museums, architectural monuments from the classical period, the Renaissance and the Baroque, and the modern. Principal cities to be visited are Florence, Rome, and Ravenna with sites in Milan, Filas, Bologna, Asti, and Orvieto also included. During the five-day stay in Florenice, a day will be spent in the Tuscan towns of Volterra, San Gimignano, Siena, and Firenze; and during the seven day period in Rome, the group will visit St. Peter's, The Vatican, the Colosseum, and much more.

Accompanying the group as guides will be BSU faculty Professor John Heeler, Art Department, Professor Laura Nevels, Department of French Languages, and Mrs. Mary Lou Peruzzi, English Department. The tour will be arranged through Crimson Travel Services, Inc., of Cambridge.

The program will feature daily tours by the guides with itineraries carefully designed to offer the broadest possible exposure within the relatively short time period of the trip.

Concerned too that most students are entering college with inadequate preparation, the Massachusetts Board of Regents for Higher Education, which oversees the state's public colleges and universities, has introduced two proposals designed to tighten admission requirements to the state's four-year colleges and universities. The first would remove any provision that would allow a student seeking admission to be exempt from the Regents' proposal to set the state's minimum college preparatory courses in English, history, and social studies.

A second proposal would also require students to be in the upper 40th percentile.

Besides the proposal to set minimum SAT scores and class-level ranks, which has gained considerable media exposure when it was critiqued by University of Massachusetts president David Bell and the University of Massachusetts's three campuses as being a threat to the chances of disadvantaged students, Dr. Peruzzi has also introduced a proposal that would allow students who feel that they would benefit from a number of years of preparation to compete in a race for college admission.

Sheriff Flynn Renamed to Board of Trustees
By Brett Peruzzi

At the January meeting of the Board of Trustees, Mr. James F. Sheehan, '70, was appointed the new Director of Fiscal Affairs at Bridgewater State College. He will begin his duties as of March 1.

Mr. Sheehan was appointed comptroller of Massasoit Community College in 1984, and served in that capacity for three years. Prior to joining Massasoit, Mr. Sheehan was comptroller at Westfield State College.

Mr. Sheehan brings with him to the Board of Trustees a depth of experience in financial management, budgeting, and planning.
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Dear Editor,

I was touched by the individual in your last issue of "The Comment" whom you mentioned. The words you wrote about the individual's actions were very heart warming.

Sincerely,
[Signature]

---
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Psychologically Yours

By Richard T. Colgan

Psychology Department

Bridgewater State College

A SUCCESSFUL AND SCHOOL-

LATES' 1983 reunion from your editor.

CALENDAR THE DATES NOW! The Annual Spring Comedy Event is being held at the Park Place Hotel, Bristol, R.I.

The Conclave: A psychic, who is a member of the American Psychological Association, will be giving a presentation and conducting a demonstration of his "look into the future" ability.

Rebecca: A psychic, who is a member of the American Psychological Association, will be giving a presentation and conducting a demonstration of her "look into the future" ability.

As far as the hourly West Point rendition. I believe people would just like to state: "Louise, it is far too early in the day to serve the many, it is to serve the few."

A short write-up of your last issue of "The Comment" whom you mentioned. The words you wrote about the individual's actions were very heart warming. (E. Gardner, E. Gardner, E. Gardner, E. Gardner)
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Psychologically Yours

By Richard T. Colgan

Psychology Department
Bridgewater State College

A SUCCESSFUL AND SCHOLO­
LARY 1983 from this author.

CALENDAR THE DATES NOW! The Annual Spring Meeting of the Massachusetts Psychological Association will be held on May 19-20-21 at the Park Plaza Hotel, Boston. This year's theme is: "The Future of Psycho­
thetical, research, and pedagogical. It is held in May of each year in Physical Education, centr­
fold. The purpose is to give the the Park Plaza Hotel, Boston. The theme of the May 19-20-21, in addition to the Psychology Club bulletin boards, 3rd floor, Burrill Ave. Both, together with the Money dis­
be the reduced registration fees students. Under­
ated at the moment, the fees shall be posted on the Psychology Club bulletin boards, 3rd floor, Burrill Ave. Both, together with the Money dis­

\emph{Psychologically Yours} is written for the student who wants to keep up with the latest developments in psychological research and who wants to be exposed to a wider range of psychological thought. Each issue will contain articles on a variety of topics, from basic research to current trends in psychology. The articles will be written in a clear and concise style, and will be of interest to both students and professionals.

\begin{itemize}
  \item [\textbf{Coincidence}]
  \item [\textbf{Cognition}]
  \item [\textbf{Emotion}]
  \item [\textbf{Behavior}]
\end{itemize}

Each issue of \emph{Psychologically Yours} will include:

\begin{itemize}
  \item A \textbf{Research Highlight} that summarizes a recent study in psychology.
  \item A \textbf{Current Trends} feature that discusses current developments in psychology.
  \item A \textbf{Student Spotlight} that showcases the work of a student in psychology.
  \item A \textbf{Career Guide} that provides information on careers in psychology.
\end{itemize}

\textbf{Research Highlight:} A study on the effects of sleep on memory retention.

\textbf{Current Trends:} The impact of technology on social interaction.

\textbf{Student Spotlight:} An interview with a psychology major about their research project.

\textbf{Career Guide:} Information on becoming a forensic psychologist.

\textbf{About the Editor:} Richard T. Colgan is a psychology professor at Bridgewater State College.

\textbf{Contact Information:} Email: \texttt{richard.colgan@bridgewater.edu}
Tootsie Rolls ...

By Robert Treaton

Tootsie is an absolutely silly old-timey rowdy musical. It is charming, witty and enterprising. After all, it is the show that makes both the actors and actresses so great. The truth is that Michael is really quite a good actor. Michael Dorsey (Dustin Hoffman) is an out-of-work actor who is left to be a clerk before being hired as a telephone operator.

The film's humor comes out of some very clever situations such as Neil Simon's marvelous blend of inane situations. When one moment is well-developed, the next is just as silly, and the film is a fine blend of well-written situations and well-developed characters instead of silly, stupid and flimsy situations such as Neil Simon writes about. All this is terrible but think about what the film is saying about men and women. It is an important statement and it is ultimately why the film is so great.

The talented cast of only brings the audience through a series of parallels that are based on the Oscar-winning film St. Matthew. These parallels are told through a series of skills as well as musical numbers such as Save the People, Day by Day, Turn Off the Lights and Blame the Lord. The characters are well-developed and they all have their moments. The film's humor comes out of some very clever situations such as Neil Simon's marvelous blend of inane situations. When one moment is well-developed, the next is just as silly, and the film is a fine blend of well-written situations and well-developed characters instead of silly, stupid and flimsy situations such as Neil Simon writes about. All this is terrible but think about what the film is saying about men and women. It is an important statement and it is ultimately why the film is so great.

The talented cast of only brings the audience through a series of parallels that are based on the Oscar-winning film St. Matthew. These parallels are told through a series of skills as well as musical numbers such as Save the People, Day by Day, Turn Off the Lights and Blame the Lord. The characters are well-developed and they all have their moments. The film's humor comes out of some very clever situations such as Neil Simon's marvelous blend of inane situations. When one moment is well-developed, the next is just as silly, and the film is a fine blend of well-written situations and well-developed characters instead of silly, stupid and flimsy situations such as Neil Simon writes about. All this is terrible but think about what the film is saying about men and women. It is an important statement and it is ultimately why the film is so great.
**Entertainment**

**Charlie Brown at BSC**

Remember your old friends Charlie Brown, Lucy, Linus, Patty, Schroeder, Snoopy and even the cute little red-headed girl? Well here is your chance to become reaquainted. On Thursday, Friday, Jan 3 & 4, at 8:00 p.m., the Ensemble Theatre proudly presents a studio producction of CHARLIE BROWN in the SU demonstration room, Admission is Free! The actors include Robert Meola, Elaine Sheffied, Karl Wiedergott, Linda Kelleher, Allan Talbott, Stephen Lea, and Carol Wing. The Stage Manager is Janet Briend and student director for the show is Marci J. Miles. Everyone is welcome to attend!!!

**Tootsie Rolls ...**

By Robert Tretean

Tootsie is an absolute joy! It is charming, witty and entertaining as well as being importrant and timely. The way the cast mixes out that it should have for it pleases all types of audiences and also makes it a great box office.

Michael Dorsey (Dustin Hoffman) is an out-of-work actor who survives by selling tables and teaching acting classes. Now it may seem odd that someone would take lessons from an unemployed actor such as Michael, but the thought is that Michael is really good at what he does but doesn't have the luck to do it. Well, not only does he fight against possibly losing too short, too fat, too skinny, too tall, too young or too old for a part but Michael also has to fight against his reputation for being "difficult to work with." His next agent played by Sidney Poitier-the film's director-tells him flat out: "No one will hire you!" Well this is all that he needs for his fire and he sets out to prove a point. The very next day he auditions for a daytime drama "Southwest General" and is told by the head casting director that he is "too bad for the role." As a woman-Dorothy Michaels. Before the audition things go very well and his disempathy is flawless. However, Michael Dorothy has fallen in love with his character Julie (Jessica Lange), and boy, is he in trouble. To help you any more would ruin the fun. But you can be sure that all that follows is hilarious and very believable.

Dustin Hoffman is captivating in both of his roles. He makes both roles complete.

---

**Godspell**

By Stephen Leu Godspell is at the Charlie Playhouse, 75 West 8th Street Boston, MA 02127. Call Jan.10 for five weeks only through Feb.20. For info call 426-8352.

Prepare ye the way of the Lord. Prepare a path of Love and Blame the Lord; and the haos of Sodom be burned. Godspell has been updated to fit the times including a translation of the Valley Girl and a spoof on Rosenthals current newspaper. All of this good fun and it's still worth seeing. This is a series of parables that is told through a series of numbers such as:

\[
\text{People: Day by Day,}\quad \text{Dijm: Time,}\quad \text{Bliss the Lord:}\quad \text{and the haos of Sodom be burned. All}
\]

Each of these parables is told through a series of parables in our time. The talented cast of ten includes Laurie Arnold, David Butler, Robert Blauner, Charles Walsh, Val Batalova, Letitia Riel and Richard Trammer.

---

**Veronica Voss**

By Kevin Roberts

VERONIKA Voss, directed by Rainer Werner Fassbinder (with English subtitles) by Peter Handke and Theo Franke. Running time: 102 mins. Rated R. Now playing at the Micro/Kieections, 600 Comm Ave. Boston. Tel: 427-2166. Veronica Voss (Rosel Voss) is Werner Fassbinder's last film. Viewers of the 1940's a popular German film actress in the 1950's is now in the 1970's. Veronica Voss is a war heroine, a courtesan, a morphine addict who is entering a dream world of her own. She is left to her fate and is completely submerged in the end. Veronica Voss's personal life is an enormous mystery. Viewers are cordially invited to submit an original joke for publication in the Comment 3p.m. The best joke will automatically become the new joke. Stories are on Tuesdays and every other Friday. No joke will be selected on that day and will appear in the next issue. Deadline for the above joke is 4:00 p.m. Thursday, January 27, 1983. The Comment

**Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 11-1pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-9pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-10pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-1pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-9pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-10pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-1pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-9pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-10pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-1pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-9pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-10pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-11:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-12:30pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-1pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 28, 1984</td>
<td>Pizza Party at the Graduate Club 7-9pm All Ages Welcome!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The WBIM
All NEW Spring '83 Line Up

Bridgewater's FM Alternative
WBIM-FM Stereo 91.5 Program Schedule

Monday: at North with Brian Janes 9-3:00
      with Webster Mountain Wosco-Doug Scholl 3:00-6:00
      with Clark Kowalski 6:00-9:00
      with Scotty Blythe 9:00-12:00
Wednesday: with Steve Jones 9:00-12:00
            with Steve Howes 12:00-3:00
            with Bob Densmore 3:00-6:00
            with Ken Fair. 6:00-9:00
            with John Price 9:00-12:00
            with Laurel LeBlanc 12:00-3:00
            with Brett Peruzzi 3:00-6:00
            with Steve Fiskic 6:00-9:00
            with Julie Howes 9:00-12:00
Thursday:  with Steve Howes 9:00-12:00
             with Mike Robichaud 12:00-3:00
             with Mike Robichaud 3:00-6:00
             with Julie Howes 6:00-9:00
             with Julie Howes 9:00-12:00
Friday:    with Paul Neuman 9:00-12:00

The WBIM is a radiocast of The Critique and is produced by Neil Friedman and Dan O'Reilly.

Bears Business

X-Country Ski Equipment Available

Cross country ski equipment is available for use by currently registered students. Equipment is available for purchase through the Bridgewater State College through the Recreation Program.

The following rates are in effect:

- Boots: $30.00
- Poles: $25.00
- Skis: $250.00
- poles

Anyone wishing to use this equipment may do so by paying the charges and signing a release form. (Check or money order only - no cash accepted.) Only one set of equipment may be rented at a time.

The following dates are in effect:
- Boots: $30.00
- Poles: $25.00
- Skis: $250.00

Equipment may be picked up at the equipment room door.

Women of the 80's

Do you want to meet new people, say, play, and find a lot of enthusiasm? The benefit will come down to the University on Monday and Wednesday for a good time.

Remember: Monday & Wednesday 6:00-8:00PM Women's Weight Training, 6:00-8:00PM Aerobic Exercise & Dance

Sports

by TRACEY LEE

North Dartmouth- The BSC Men's Swim Team returned to the pool last weekend after a successful final meet at the University of Massachusetts Dartmouth. This was the last weekend of the season for BSC with both the men's and women's teams.

Curt Dietz, Ken Doyon, Will McQuade, and Dave Riley opened the meet with a splash in the 50 yard freestyle relay. This beat out the rest of the field and set a new pool record. It was a close win but very satisfying for Dietz, Riley, and Dave McQuade.

The following results are in effect:
- 50 yard Freestyle: $20.00
- 50 yard Breaststroke: $25.00
- 50 yard Butterfly: $25.00

Booster members are also being held behind the Old Gym and will be raised on the next trip to the UMass pool. The next trip is set for the second weekend of April and will be held at the 500 yard pool in the pool. The next trip is set for the second weekend of April and will be held at the 500 yard pool in the pool.

The training experience of John Beltran and Danielle Marchin will again shine in Aerobic Exercise & Dance.

Attorney General Position Open

APPLY

to: Rob Berger
Prez, SGA

Continued on page 8
Bears Business

X-Country Ski Equipment Available

Cross country ski equipment is available for use by currently enrolled students at Bridgewater State College through the Recreation Program. The available equipment includes: skate skis, touring skis, and racing skis. The equipment is located at the bottom of the stairwell leading the main locker room of the Kelly Gymnasium. Anyone wishing to use this equipment may do so by signing in at the equipment room (Check-out and order money only - no cash needed). Only one set of equipment per person is allowed.

The following rates are in effect: skis (boots not included) - $20.00, ski poles - $1.00 per pair. The $20.00 fee is non-refundable and must be returned when the equipment is brought back. There is also a daily rate of $2.00 per hour, with a $10.00 refundable deposit. This fee goes to maintaining the equipment, purchasing additional supplies (wax, boots, pole parts) during the season.

Anyone returning equipment late will be fined $5.00. Any equipment lost or stolen will be paid for by the user. The first set of equipment is available on a first-come, first-served basis for in the equipment room. Equipment may not be picked up until the next weekday.

Monday: Matches are over a weekend vacation. The skis may be picked up at the equipment room during the posted hours and Monday-Friday 9:00-5:00.

The Hours for the Cross Country Equipment Room during the third quarter will be on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Women of the 80's

By TRACEY LEE

Do you want to meet new people, say hi, and talk about your interests? Then you'll love the Women's Multisport Training, 6:00-9:00 PM, Women's Weight Training, 6:00-9:00 PM, and Aerobic Exercise & Dance combination scheduled for this season.

If you are interested, contact Carol Dettar, a sophomore from Westfield State, on the campus team last fall, or黎明ia S. W. at the women's weight training center this fall. The weight room coordinator is Carol Dettar.

The training experience of Joan B. Scott and Diane McMackin will again shine in Aerobic Exercise & Dance. McMackin will again shine in Aerobic Exercise & Dance. The Fitness Center will be held on Monday and Wednesday evenings from 8:00 to 9:00 PM in the gym at the Bear's Nest. The gym will be open for those of you who wish to have a workout and have fun. Many groups can be found at the Bear's Nest just by asking. The Bear's Nest has been the place to be this fall. The training experience of Joan B. Scott and Diane McMackin will again shine in Aerobic Exercise & Dance.
Kathy Gym is getting a great amount of use these days with many and inflammable contents like paper and in other part of the gym
class due to out of shape.
The people who are looking for some open time to avoid a few hours should check the schedule for open times and also keep in mind that the gym is closed on Saturday and an even at 9:00 AM.

The BSC Karate Club
wants you to join. No
experience necessary. The
club will meet every Monday
and Wednesday from 8:00 to 9:00 PM in the Student Union.

Each year the Student Employment
Office holds an employment
project known as the Job Fair, which
provides students with an opportunity
to meet with potential employers
and learn about available positions.

The tour is available for cram
and students can contact the
Student Employment Office or
the Career Planning and Placement
Office for more information.


to

The Slavic-German Study Club
announces
its third study trip to the
Soviet Union
March 12-27

Including: Leningrad, Yerevan, Moscow, and Helsinki

This trip is open to all students and includes airfare and hotel accommodations.
For details contact Professor Reordan or leave your name at Tilly 320.